OUTREACH COLLEGE OFFICE OF THE DEAN
Dean M-11
#89080

Secretary III* SR-16 #10110

Associate Dean M-07
#89126

Secretary II* SR-14 #24871

CREDIT PROGRAMS
NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
CONFERENCE CENTER
OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT & SERVICES

* To be redescribed

G-FUNDS = 1.00
S-FUNDS = 3.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2000
OUTREACH COLLEGE

CREDIT PROGRAMS
Asst Specialist S3 #85340

Secretary II SR14 #15140

Clerk Steno II SR09 #24870

Jr Specialist S2 #83354
Assoc Specialist S4 #85173
Asst Specialist S3 #85178 (Vacant)
Asst Specialist S3 #85312 (Vacant)
Clerk Typist II SR8 #42936 (0.50 FTE, Vacant)

G-FUNDS = 2
S-FUNDS = 5.5

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2000
OUTREACH COLLEGE

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

Assoc Specialist S4
#83563 (Vacant)

UH Educ Spclt II P06
#80534 (Vacant)

UH Educ & Acad Suppt Specialist P02
#80758 T

S-FUNDS = 3

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VI

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL -1 2009
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
CONFERENCE CENTER

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VII

OUTREACH COLLEGE

CONFERENCE CENTER

UH Ed Specialist P09 #50697

Secretary II SR14 #15637

R:FUNDS = 2

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000
OUTREACH COLLEGE

OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT & SERVICES
Assistant Dean* M-3
89066 (Vacant)

Secretary II* SR14
16955

STUDENT SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

COMMUNICATION SERVICES

* To be redescribed

G-FUNDS = 1
S-FUNDS = 1

DATE: JUL - 1 2000

CHART UPDATED
OUTREACH COLLEGE

STUDENT SERVICES
UH Student Svcs Specialist* P09  
#80554

UH Student Svcs Specialist II* P06  
#80757
UH Ed Specialist I* P03  
#80168 (Vacant)
UH Student Svcs Specialist II P06  
#81837

UH Ed Specialist III* P09  
#80229

Clerk Typist III* SR10  
#17425

UH Ed Specialist II* P06  
#80633 (vacant)

* To be redescribed

S-FUNDS = 7

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
STUDENT SERVICES

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IX

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000
OUTREACH COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
UH Administrative Officer IV* P09
#80142 (Vacant)

UH Acct & Fisc Supt Spcll III* P07
#80326

Account Clerk IV* SR13
#13874

Account Clerk IV* SR13
#14209

Clerk IV* SR1
#21626 (Vacant)

UH Admin Officer II* P05
#81036

Personnel Officer I* P03
#81029

* To be redescribed S-FUNDS = 7

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART X

DATE JUL 1 2000
OUTREACH COLLEGE

COMMUNICATION SERVICES

Computer Specialist V* P11
#81861 (Vacant)

UH Graphic Artist II* P05
#80503

UH Ed Specialist II* P06
#81968

UH Computer Spclt II P05
#81851

UH Computer Spclt II P05
#80352 (Vacant)

* To be redescribed  S-FUNDS = 5

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
COMMUNICATION SERVICES
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART XI

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000